# Kines Health Promotion and Recreation

## HLTH/Health Promotion

### HLTH 1100  
**SCHOOL & COMM HEALTH**

- **001** (12658) CRE 3.0 MWF 11:00 am-11:50 am  
  BLB 070  
  Moore M  
  THIS IS A BLENDED CLASS. THERE WILL BE ONLINE MEETINGS AS WELL AS FACE-TO-FACE MEETINGS.

- **003** (14214) CRE 3.0 R 05:00 pm-06:20 pm  
  BLB 015  
  Morton J

### HLTH 1570  
**ENVIR HLTH & SFTY**

- **001** (12012) CRE 3.0 MWF 09:59 am-10:50 am  
  GATE 142  
  Judd D

### HLTH 1900  
**PRIN OF HEALTH**

- **001** (12408) CRE 3.0 TR 12:30 pm-01:50 pm  
  COL 045  
  Baker K

### HLTH 2000  
**PUBLIC HEALTH INTRO**

- **001** (14957) CRE 3.0 MWF 12:00 pm-12:50 pm  
  PEB 219  
  Bowman E

### HLTH 2100  
**MENTAL HEALTH**

- **001** (14215) CRE 3.0 MWF 09:59 am-10:50 am  
  BLB 035  
  Krzewinski-Malo

### HLTH 2200  
**HUMAN SEXUALITY**

- **001** (12013) CRE 3.0 W 02:00 pm-04:50 pm  
  CHEM 109  
  Ancona A

- **002** (12409) CRE 3.0 TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm  
  CURY 104  
  Ancona A

- **003** (17042) CRE 3.0 M 02:00 pm-04:50 pm  
  LIFE A117  
  Ancona A

- **501** (16924) CRE 3.0 T 09:59 am-11:20 am  
  FRSC 123  
  Morton B  
  THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS  
  2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX 75034.  
  THIS IS A BLENDED CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED WITH SOME COURSE CONTENT DELIVERED ONLINE. VISIT WWW.UNTECAMPUS.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION.

### HLTH 2400  
**GLOBAL HEALTH INTRO**

- **001** (14958) CRE 3.0 TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm  
  PEB 219  
  Terrell J

### HLTH 2900  
**SPECIAL PROBLEMS**

- **700** (12014) CRE V  
  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

### HLTH 3100  
**EPID OF DISEASES**

- **001** (12264) CRE 3.0 TR 09:30 am-10:50 am  
  GATE 132  
  Terrell J

### HLTH 3110  
**PRESENTATION SKIL**

- **001** (12018) CRE 3.0 TR 02:00 pm-03:20 pm  
  GATE 142  
  Baker K

### HLTH 3120  
**DRUGS & HUMN HLTH**

- **001** (12831) CRE 3.0 MWF 08:00 am-08:50 am  
  PEB 216  
  Moore M

- **501** (16929) CRE 3.0 T 03:30 pm-04:50 pm  
  FRSC 123  
  Morton J  
  THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS  
  2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX 75034.  
  THIS IS A BLENDED CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED WITH SOME COURSE CONTENT DELIVERED ONLINE. VISIT WWW.UNTECAMPUS.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION.

### HLTH 3300  
**HLTH EMERGENCIES**

- **001** (12015) CRE 3.0 MW 09:30 am-10:50 am  
  MGYM 100B  
  Baker K  
  THIS IS A BLENDED (FLIPPED) CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED IN PERSON WITH ADDITIONAL READING AND ASSIGNMENTS DELIVERED ONLINE. ONLINE SESSIONS AND FACE-TO-FACE SESSIONS WILL BE OUTLINED ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS IN MGYM 100B.  
  Also meets: MW 09:30 am-10:50 am COL 047 1/16/18-5/11/18
THIS IS A BLENDED (FLIPPED) CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED IN PERSON WITH ADDITIONAL READING AND ASSIGNMENTS DELIVERED ONLINE. ONLINE SESSIONS AND FACE-TO-FACE SESSIONS WILL BE OUTLINED ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS IN MGYM 100B.

Also meets: MW 11:00 am-12:20 pm COL 047 1/16/18-5/11/18

THIS IS A BLENDED (FLIPPED) CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED IN PERSON WITH ADDITIONAL READING AND ASSIGNMENTS DELIVERED ONLINE. ONLINE SESSIONS AND FACE-TO-FACE SESSIONS WILL BE OUTLINED ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS IN MGYM 100B.

Also meets: MW 12:30 pm-01:50 pm COL 047 1/16/18-5/11/18

THIS IS A BLENDED (FLIPPED) CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED IN PERSON WITH ADDITIONAL READING AND ASSIGNMENTS DELIVERED ONLINE. ONLINE SESSIONS AND FACE-TO-FACE SESSIONS WILL BE OUTLINED ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS IN MGYM 100B.

Also meets: TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm COL 047 1/16/18-5/11/18

THIS IS A BLENDED (FLIPPED) CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED IN PERSON WITH ADDITIONAL READING AND ASSIGNMENTS DELIVERED ONLINE. ONLINE SESSIONS AND FACE-TO-FACE SESSIONS WILL BE OUTLINED ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS IN MGYM 100B.

Also meets: TR 12:30 pm-01:50 pm COL 047 1/16/18-5/11/18

THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS 2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX 75034. THIS IS A BLENDED CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED WITH SOME COURSE CONTENT DELIVERED ONLINE. VISIT WWW.UNTECAMPUS.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION.

HLTH 4300 CORPORATE HLTH

HLTH 4430 PLAN&EAHLTH PGS

HLTH 4500 LEADERSHIP PROF IN HLTH

HLTH 4600 BHVR CHG STRAT HP

HLTH 4810 STUDIES IN HEALTH

HLTH 4850 INTERN IN COMM HLTH

HLTH 4900 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

HLTH 4910 SPECIAL PROBLEMS
# KINE/Kinesiology

## KINE 2010  FUND STRENGTH & COND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(16979)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>CHEM 109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class will meet face to face on Mondays.
Lab 1 meets Monday 3:30 to 4:50.
Lab 2 meets Wednesday 2:00 to 3:20.
Lab 3 meets Wednesday 3:30 to 4:50.

## KINE 2030  INTRO TO KINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(17353)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>CHEM 106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Web-based instruction.
This is an internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

## KINE 2050  SOCIOLOGY OF SPRT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(12056)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>BLB 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>(12057)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>BLB 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>(16917)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>03:30 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>FRSC 123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course meets at the Frisco Campus
2811 Internet Blvd., Frisco TX 75034.
This is a blended class that meets as scheduled with some course content delivered online. Visit www.untecampus.com for more information.

## KINE 2240  COACHING SOCCER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(12860)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>PEB 219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KINE 2900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>(12058)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td>MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KINE 3020  MOV SPEC POP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(12059)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>03:30 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>PEB 216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students enrolled in 3020.001 must also be enrolled in lab 3020.500 or 3020.501.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>(12836)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>03:30 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>PEB 216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students enrolled in 3020.002 must also be enrolled in lab 3020.502 or 3020.503.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>(12766)</td>
<td>LAB 0.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:00 pm-06:20 pm</td>
<td>PEB 103A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>(12767)</td>
<td>LAB 0.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:00 pm-06:20 pm</td>
<td>PEB 103C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>(12837)</td>
<td>LAB 0.0</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>05:00 pm-06:20 pm</td>
<td>PEB 103A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>(12838)</td>
<td>LAB 0.0</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>05:00 pm-06:20 pm</td>
<td>PEB 103C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KINE 3050  BIOMECHANICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>(12060)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>PEB 216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a blended course with weekly web-based instruction and face to face meetings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>(12896)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>PEB 216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a blended course with weekly web-based instruction and face to face meetings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>(16918)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>FRSC 132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course meets at the Frisco Campus
2811 Internet Blvd., Frisco TX 75034.
This is a blended class that meets as scheduled with some course content delivered online. Visit www.untecampus.com for more information.

## KINE 3080  PHYSIO BASES EXER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
KINE 3090  MOTOR BEHAVIOR
001  (12734)  CRE 3.0  TR  12:30 pm-01:50 pm  SAGE 231  Gu X
002  (12295)  CRE 3.0  TR  08:00 am-09:20 am  GATE 132  Goodwin J

KINE 3250  COAC INDIV SPTS
001  (12062)  CRE 3.0  TR  09:30 am-10:50 am  WH  117  Davies C

KINE 3260  YOUTH SPORT
001  (12916)  CRE 3.0  MWF  11:00 am-11:50 am  BLB 090  Benatar F

KINE 3400  ADM ATHLET SPORT
001  (12326)  CRE 3.0  TR  09:30 am-10:50 am  GATE 131  Goodwin J

KINE 3500  MOTOR DEVELOPMENT
001  (12296)  CRE 3.0  TR  09:30 am-10:50 am  BLB 225  Zhang T

KINE 3550  MOVEMENT SKILLS
001  (12063)  CRE 3.0  MW  12:30 pm-01:50 pm  COL 045  Lee J
002  (12735)  CRE 3.0  TR  12:30 pm-01:50 pm  PEB 216  Weiller-Abels K

KINE 3560  SECONDARY SKILLS
001  (12067)  CRE 3.0  TR  09:30 am-10:50 am  PEB 219  Gu X

KINE 4000  PSYCH OF SPORT
001  (12064)  CRE 3.0  MWF  09:00 am-09:50 am  GATE 132  Olson R
002  (12755)  CRE 3.0  TR  02:00 pm-03:20 pm  PEB 216  Martin S
001  (16920)  CRE 3.0  W  09:30 am-10:50 am  FRSC 123  Martin S

KINE 4050  QUANT ANALYSIS
001  (12065)  CRE 3.0  MW  02:00 pm-03:20 pm  TH  120  Jackson A
002  (14216)  CRE 3.0  TR  02:00 pm-03:20 pm  GATE 132  Zhang T

KINE 4102  STU TCHG GRADS EC - 5
001  (12678)  CRE 3.0  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 4104  STU TCHG GRDS 6-12
001  (12673)  CRE 3.0  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 4200  BASIC ATH TRAIN
001  (12260)  CRE 3.0  MWF  11:00 am-11:50 am  GATE 142  Rath W
002  (12751)  CRE 3.0  TR  08:00 am-09:20 am  COL 045  Winland E

KINE 4250  ADV AT
001  (17290)  CRE 3.0  MW  08:00 am-09:20 am  PEB 219  Winland E
002  (14449)  CRE 3.0  TR  08:00 am-09:20 am  GATE 142  Espinoza J

KINE 4260  PRIN REHAB THERAP MODAL
001  (12769)  CRE 3.0  TR  08:00 am-09:20 am  GATE 137  Miller A
KINE 4300  EXERCISE LEADERS
001 (12899)  CRE 3.0  TR  02:00 pm-03:20 pm  COL 045  Curtis J
501 (17580)  CRE 3.0  W  02:00 pm-03:20 pm  FRSC 123  Curtis J

KINE 4310  ADV STRENGTH AND COND
001 (12918)  CRE 3.0  TR  11:00 am-12:20 pm  ATHC 156  Lefebvre R

KINE 4320  EXER TEST & PRESC
001 (12066)  CRE 3.0  MW  03:30 pm-04:50 pm  COL 045  Hill D

KINE 4410  FACIL EQUIP BUDGET
001 (12917)  CRE 3.0  TR  02:00 pm-03:20 pm  GATE 137  Garrett M

KINE 4860  INTERNSHIP IN KINE
700 (12068)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 4900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (12069)  CRE V  MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 4910  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (12070)  CRE V  MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 5090  MOTOR BEHAVIOR
001 (12407)  CRE 3.0  M  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  PEB 219  Goodwin J
600 (15997)  CRE 3.0  M  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  PEB 219  Goodwin J
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 5102  STUDENT TEACH KINE
001 (15835)  CRE 3.0  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 5150  QUANTITATIVE PROC
001 (12071)  CRE 3.0  W  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  MATT 310  Jackson A
600 (15926)  CRE 3.0  W  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  MATT 310  Jackson A

KINE 5185  APP SPORT PSYCH
001 (14960)  CRE 3.0  W  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  PEB 219  Martin S
600 (17216)  CRE 3.0

KINE 5205  SPT & EX PSYCH RES SEM
001 (15462)  CRE 1.0  MGYM 107  Martin S

KINE 5860  PRACTICUM/INTERN
700 (12072)  CRE V  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 5910  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700 (12074)  CRE V  MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 5920  RESEARCH PROBLEMS
700 (12824)  CRE 3.0  RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 5950  THESIS
MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 6185 AP SPORT PSYCH
001 (14961) CRE 3.0 W 06:30 pm-09:20 pm PEB 219 Martin S

KINE 6200 CARDIO PHYS EXER
001 (16590) CRE 3.0 T 03:30 pm-06:20 pm PEB 219 Bowman E

KINE 6205 SPT & EX PSYCH PRO SEM
001 (15463) CRE 1.0 MGYM 107 Martin S

PHED/Physical Education

PHED 1000 HLTH RLTD FITNESS
031 (15394) CRE 3.0 INET Bowman E
034 (12797) CRE 3.0 INET Bowman E

PHED 1030 INTER SWIMMING
500 (17225) CRE 1.0 MW 09:30 am-10:50 am PEB 105 Hinley E

PHED 1200 CONDITIONING
500 (12701) CRE 1.0 MW 03:30 pm-04:50 pm MGYM 100A Nabor S
501 (14963) CRE 1.0 TR 08:00 am-09:20 am MGYM 160 Nabor S

PHED 1211 INTER WT LF
500 (12085) CRE 1.0 MW 08:00 am-09:20 am MGYM 180 Jakubowski J
501 (12819) CRE 1.0 TR 08:00 am-09:20 am MGYM 180 Kemper S
503 (12086) CRE 1.0 TR 02:00 pm-03:20 pm MGYM 180 Jakubowski J

PHED 1220 JOGGING
500 (12087) CRE 1.0 MW 08:00 am-09:20 am MGYM 100B Kemper S

PHED 1250 PILATES
500 (12640) CRE 1.0 MW 08:00 am-09:20 am COL 029 Truong Q
501 (12641) CRE 1.0 MW 12:30 pm-01:50 pm COL 029 Truong Q
502 (12642) CRE 1.0 TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm COL 029 Johnson M

PHED 1260 YOGA
500 (12821) CRE 1.0 MW 09:30 am-10:50 am COL 029 Carmichael K
501 (12822) CRE 1.0 TR 02:00 pm-03:20 pm COL 029 Carmichael K
502 (12946) CRE 1.0 TR 03:30 pm-04:50 pm COL 029 Hinley E
503 (17598) CRE 1.0 TR 09:30 am-10:50 am COL 029 Johnson M

PHED 1600 INTER TENNIS
500 (12687) CRE 1.0 TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm WTEN Shaw A
501 (17599) CRE 1.0 TR 09:30 am-10:50 am WTEN Shaw A
### PHED 1660  
**INTER RACQUETBALL**  
- **500 (12920)** CRE 1.0  TR 09:30 am-10:50 am  
- **501 (17133)** CRE 1.0  MW 11:00 am-12:20 pm  
**PEB 116**  
**Villalon C**

### PHED 1710  
**WOMEN INTER BSKTBALL**  
- **500 (12092)** CRE 1.0  MW 12:30 pm-01:50 pm  
**PEB 103C**  
**Cleveland D**

### PHED 1711  
**MEN INTER BSKTBALL**  
- **500 (12093)** CRE 1.0  MW 12:30 pm-01:50 pm  
**PEB 103C**  
**Cleveland D**

### PHED 1790  
**WOMEN INTER VOLLEYBL**  
- **500 (12094)** CRE 1.0  TR 12:30 pm-01:50 pm  
**PEB 103C**  
**Cleveland D**

### PHED 1791  
**MEN INTER VOLLEYBL**  
- **500 (12095)** CRE 1.0  TR 12:30 pm-01:50 pm  
**PEB 103C**  
**Cleveland D**

### PHED 2900  
**SPECIAL PROBLEMS**  
- **700 (12096)** CRE V  
**MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.**  
**RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>PEB 116</td>
<td>Villalon C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>PEB 116</td>
<td>Villalon C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>PEB 103C</td>
<td>Cleveland D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>PEB 103C</td>
<td>Cleveland D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>PEB 103C</td>
<td>Cleveland D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### RESM/Recreation and Sports Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 501     | CRE 3.0 | T         | 11:00 am-12:20 pm | FRSC 133 | Greene E  
**THIS IS A BLENDED CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED WITH SOME COURSE CONTENT DELIVERED ONLINE.**  
**THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS**  
2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX 75034. |
| 002     | CRE 3.0 | TR         | 02:00 pm-03:20 pm  | PEB 219 | Hagan B  
**LAB MEETS ON TUESDAY 3:30PM - 4:50PM IN PEB 103A.** |
| 501     | CRE 3.0 | T         | 12:30 pm-01:50 pm  | FRSC 133 | Greene E  
**THIS IS A BLENDED CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED WITH SOME COURSE CONTENT DELIVERED ONLINE.**  
**THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS**  
2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX 75034. |
| 001     | CRE 3.0 | MW         | 02:00 pm-03:20 pm  | COL 045 | Judd D |
| 700     | CRE V   |            | 02:00 pm-03:20 pm  | Collins Jr J  
**MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.**  
**RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.** |
| 001     | CRE 3.0 | MW         | 11:00 am-12:20 pm  | COL 045 | Walker J |
| 001     | CRE 3.0 | MW         | 03:30 pm-04:50 pm  | PEB 216 | Keller M |
| 001     | CRE 3.0 | MW         | 08:00 am-09:20 am  | COL 045 | Hagan B |
| 002     | CRE 3.0 | TR         | 12:30 pm-01:50 pm  | GATE 137 | Goodwin J |
| 700     | CRE 3.0 |            | 11:00 am-12:20 pm  | Collins Jr J |
| 701     | CRE 3.0 |            | 03:30 pm-04:50 pm  | Collins Jr J |
| 702     | CRE 3.0 |            | 08:00 am-09:20 am  | Collins Jr J |
| 703     | CRE 3.0 |            | 12:30 pm-01:50 pm  | Keller M |

---

### RESM 2550  
**RESM DIVERSITY ENVIRON**  
- **001 (12113)** CRE 3.0  MW 02:00 pm-03:20 pm  
**COL 045**  
**Judd D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>COL 045</td>
<td>Judd D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### RESM 2900  
**SPECIAL PROBLEMS**  
- **700 (12114)** CRE V  
**MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.**  
**RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.**

### RESM 3050  
**PROGRAMMING RESM**  
- **001 (12115)** CRE 3.0  MW 11:00 am-12:20 pm  
**COL 045**  
**Walker J**

### RESM 3450  
**DIVERSITY IN RESM**  
- **001 (12384)** CRE 3.0  MW 03:30 pm-04:50 pm  
**PEB 216**  
**Keller M**

### RESM 4050  
**MANAGEMENT IN RESM**  
- **001 (12116)** CRE 3.0  MW 08:00 am-09:20 am  
**COL 045**  
**Hagan B**

### RESM 4100  
**INTERNSHIP IN RESM**  
- **700 (16783)** CRE 3.0  
**Collins Jr J**

### RESM 4150  
**PROF DEVELOPMENT**.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

THIS IS A BLENDED CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED IN PERSON WITH ADDITIONAL READING AND ASSIGNMENTS DELIVERED ONLINE. ONLINE SESSIONS AND FACE-TO-FACE SESSIONS WILL BE OUTLINED ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS.

RESM 4160  EVALUATION OF RESM
001 (12122) CRE 3.0  TR  09:30 am-10:50 am  COL 045  Walker J

RESM 4180  FACILITIES IN RESM
001 (12123) CRE 3.0  F  11:00 am-01:50 pm  COL 045  Collins Jr J

RESM 4190  FISCAL ADMIN RESM
001 (12958) CRE 3.0  TR  08:00 am-09:20 am  BLB 005  Kim M

RESM 4340  EVENT PROD IN RESM
001 (12302) CRE 3.0  MW  09:30 am-10:50 am  COL 045  Hagan B

RESM 4900  SPEC PROB RESM
501 (17487) CRE 3.0  W  08:00 pm-09:20 pm  FRSC 161  Hagan B

RESM 5050  MGMT REC & SPORT ORG
501 (16933) CRE 3.0  R  06:30 pm-07:50 pm  FRSC 123  Nite K

RESM 5100  RES DESIGN & ANALYSIS
001 (16980) CRE 3.0  T  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  MATT 310  Collins Jr J

RESM 5200  DYN COMM RESM TOUR
001 (16589) CRE 3.0  M  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  COL 045  Walker J

RESM 5530  SPT LAW & RISK MGMT
501 (16936) CRE 3.0  W  08:00 pm-09:20 pm  FRSC 161  Hagan B

MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.

RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS
2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX  75034.

RESM 5610  SPT ENT EVNT 21-CENT
THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS
2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX 75034.
THIS IS A BLENDED CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED WITH SOME COURSE CONTENT DELIVERED ONLINE. VISIT WWW.UNTECAMPUS.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION.

**RESM 5800 STUDIES IN RESM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002 (12901)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0 M</td>
<td>05:00 pm-06:20 pm</td>
<td>MATT 310 Walker J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course Topic: RESEARCH SEMINAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also meets: W 05:00 pm-06:20 pm COL 045 1/16/18-5/11/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 (17392)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0 W</td>
<td>06:30 pm-07:50 pm</td>
<td>FRSC 161 Kim M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course Topic: REVENUE GEN AND SALES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESM 5860 PRACTICUM IN RESM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 (12125)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nite K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESM 5900 SPEC PROB RESM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001 (16788)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0 T</td>
<td>05:00 pm-07:50 pm</td>
<td>PEB 206 Nauright J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course Topic: THEORY &amp; QUAL. APPRCH TO RESM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THEORY AND QUALITATIVE APPROACH TO RESM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 (16790)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collins Jr J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESM 5910 SPEC PROB RESM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 (12126)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collins Jr J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED. RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESM 5950 THESIS IN RESM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 (12127)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nite K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED. RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>